Primary 1 -Grade 1
HOLIDAY HOMEWORK

Everything Magical
Happens In
July

And
August
It’s Vacation Time!!!

Have happy fun filled exciting summer holidays……..

LITERACY:➔ Describe the picture with the help of the words given in the box .
Park , playing , sitting , bench , reading , ball ,
playing, butterflies , monkey , climbing ,to, pappa .

This is ____ _________ . A girl ____ ______________ on a ___________
and ______________ a book . The puppy is ______________ ________ a
________ . ________________ _______ flying near by. A ___________
is ________________ _____ a tree. __________ is watching the girl.
➔ Read a short and simple story .
• Write the summary of the story. Find out ten nouns from the story.
(Do in the scrap book)
SOCIAL STUDIES :➔ Stick the pictures of the following in your scrap book and write 2 or 3 sentences about it.
(kindly use separate page for each title)
1. Founder of U A E .
2. U A E National Flag. 3. Emblem of U A E.
4. National Animal of U A E . 5. National Bird of U A E
6. National Tree
of U A E
7. Map of U A E.
E V S :➔ Write a short note about the places you had visited on your holidays and paste some of
your memorable photos. ( Do in the scrap book)
➔ Make a plant using different pulses. ( Do in the scrap book)
NUMERACY :➔ Stick any one of the following figure in the scrap book using different colour papers.
Count and write the number of plane shapes you got from the figure.

➔ Colour the picture using the given colour code . Give an appropriate caption for the
picture and write 4 or 5 sentences on how to save our mother Earth.(Do in the scrapbook)
Orange -11

blue-8 yellow- 16 ,13

Green -6 ,7

Peach -15 ,14 ,12

LANGUAGE :● MALAYALAM
➔ സസവരരകരങൾ എഴതക .സസവരരകരങൾ ഉൾപപടന

ചചതസരങൾ ശശഖരചചസആൽബബ തയസയരറരകക .
● HINDI
➔ अ सस अ: तक (पपपच बपर ) अपनन ननटबब क मम ललखस - (write अ to अ: five times in your hindi
note book)
➔ लहह दन सवरर (अ सस अ:) कप एक तसवनर एलबम बनपए (Make a picture album of hindi vowels अ
to अ:)
➔ अपनन पसह दनदप लकसन भन दन फलर कस लचततर बनपकर उसमस रह ग भरस (लहह दन ननटबब क मम ) Draw/stick
the picture of your favourite fruits (any 2)in your hindi note book and colour it .

● URDU:-

➔ Write the alphabets 5 times in urdu notebook from (  ےto ) ا.
(  )ا تا ے.حروف تہجی لکھیں

.ک،س،ر، د، ج،ب
.دیے گئے حروف سے تصویری البم بنائیں
Kindly prepare well for the following activities:➔ Make a picture album of given alphabets

1. Elocution competition
Topic : Trees are our everlasting friends. (8 to 10 sentences)
2. Islamic quiz competition (Refer textbook)
3. Make one art or craft item for the exhibition.

